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The effect of a Ti seed layer on the magnetic properties and microstructure of Co77Cr19Ta4 was
studied in Co77Cr19Ta4/Ti/M (M 5Co91Zr3Nb6, Fe, Co) double-layered perpendicular recording
media. A thin Ti film of ;5 nm enhanced thec-axis alignment perpendicular to the film plane,
resulting in a large perpendicular anisotropyKu and the best magnetic properties under the present
experimental conditions. The coercivity at this Ti thickness~3–3.7 kOe! was approximately half of
the magnetocrystalline anisotropy fieldHk estimated from theKu value, even with the present thick
50 nm CoCrTa. The recording performance using a single-pole-type writing head showed that
media with a 5 nm Tilayer had higher recording sensitivity compared to media without Ti layers,
and a higher SN value at densities greater than 200 kFRPI. No significant loss of recording
resolution due to the nonmagnetic Ti space between the CoCrTa and the back layers was observed
by the use of the 5 nm Ti film. Moreover, the results for media with Fe back layers indicated that
a thinner back layer with a high flux density can be used without any reduction of recording


































A perpendicular recording system consisting of
double-layered perpendicular medium and a single-pole-t
writing head has a very high recording resolution,1,2 and is a
promising candidate for next generation high density reco
ing. The use of a seed layer for the recording layer, whic
often a nonmagnetic film, is important to control the micr
structure of the recording layer. However a thin seed laye
required for double-layered perpendicular media to preve
reduction of recording resolution due to the nonmagne
space between the recording and the back layer.3 Moreover,
it is preferable to use Fe or Co based alloys with a h
saturation flux density,Bs , for the back layer in order to
reduce the back-layer thickness to achieve lower surf
roughness and higher yields.
In the present study, the effect of a Ti seed layer on
magnetic/structural properties of CoCrTa in CoCrTa/Ti
(M5CoZr3Nb6, Fe, Co) double-layered perpendicular med
was investigated. The difference in these properties and
recording performance due to different the back layers w
also discussed.
II. EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
The media were fabricated on glass or NiP~100 nm!/
glass disks~2.5 in. f! using two sputtering systems. Bac
layers were deposited at room temperature using a con
tional dc magnetron sputtering system. The thickness of
back layer was 600 nm (CoZr3Nb6), 300 nm~Fe!, and 400
nm ~Co!, respectively. The Ti and Co77Cr19Ta4 ~hereafter
CoCrTa! layers were deposited using an UHV dc magnet
sputtering system at a disk temperature of;200 °C. The
thickness of the CoCrTa layer was fixed at 50 nm.
a!Electronic mail: shimatsu@riec.tokoku.ac.jp6360021-8979/2000/87(9)/6367/3/$17.00















Magnetization loops were measured by a polar K
M–H meter. The saturation magnetization and magnetic
isotropy were determined by vibrating sample magnetom
~VSM! and torque magnetometers, respectively. A puls
magnetometer~PMVSM01, Hayama Inc.! was used to mea
sure the remanence coercivity at high field-sweep rate.
microstructure was analyzed using x-ray Diffraction~XRD!
and transmission electron microscopy~TEM!.
Recording performance was characterized using
single-pole-type~SPT! flying head4 for the recording~main
pole thickness 0.4mm, Bs51.2 T, track width 5mm!, and a
MR head for the read back~shield gap length 0.26mm and
track width 1.6mm!. Media noise was estimated as an int
grated read-back power in the spectrum from 0 to 60 MH
subtracting the other noise sources.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. Magnetic and structural properties
Figure 1 shows the Ti thickness dependence of coer
ity, Hc , and squareness,Mr /Ms , in CoCrTa/Ti/CoZrNb
double-layered media and CoCrTa/Ti/~NiP! single-layer me-
dia. In Fig. 1, the values for double layered media with Fe
Co back layers, at 5 nm Ti thickness, are also shown.
In the CoCrTa/Ti/CoZrNb and CoCrTa/Ti/~NiP! media,
the value ofMr /Ms shows a maximum of 0.65–0.7 at thi
Ti thickness,dTi , of 3–5 nm. The coercivity of these med
shows a similar dependence ondTi as that ofMr /Ms , and
the maximum values are 3–3.7 kOe. The value ofMr /Ms of
the medium with the Co back layer was slightly smaller th
the others, moreover, theHc value of the medium with the
Fe back layer was slightly larger than the others. Howev
no significant changes inHc andMr /Ms were observed for
the different back-layer materials.7 © 2000 American Institute of Physics






































6368 J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 87, No. 9, 1 May 2000 Shimatsu et al.Figure 2 shows the dependence of the perpendicular
isotropyKu and shape anisotropy 2pMs
2 of the CoCrTa layer
in the CoCrTa/Ti/~NiP! media on the Ti thickness. Here,Ku
was obtained by subtracting the 2pMs
2 value from the mea-
sured value. In Fig. 2, XRD patterns for media withdTi50
and 5 nm are also shown. The value ofKu increases signifi-
cantly with increasingdTi and reaches the maximum valu
(;1.23106 erg/cm3) at dTi55 nm, where it exceeds 2pMs
2.
The XRD patterns indicate that this is mainly due to e
hancedc-axis alignment perpendicular to the film plane wi
the use of the Ti film. Figure 3 shows a TEM cross-sect
image of a CoCrTa/Ti/CoZrNb double-layered medium w
dTi55 nm. Lattice images ofc planes are observed continu
ously through the CoCrTa layer, which is evidence of t
sharpc-axis alignment obtained by the use of a 5 nm Ti se
layer in this medium.
The rotational hysteresis integral,Rh , of the CoCrTa/
Ti~5 nm!/~NiP! medium was about 0.2, which is half that
magnetically isolated coherent particles.5 This small Rh
value implies strong magnetostatic coupling among
grains due to the reduction of intergranular exchange c
pling by the use of the thin Ti film. TEM plan-view image
FIG. 1. Ti thickness dependence of coercivityHc and squarenessMr /Ms in
CoCrTa/Ti/CoZrNb and CoCrTa/Ti/~NiP! media.
FIG. 2. Ti thickness dependence of the perpendicular anisotropyKu and
shape anisotropy 2pMs
2 of the CoCrTa layer in CoCrTa/Ti/~NiP! single
layer media. In the figure, XRD patterns for media withdTi50 and 5 nm are







of this medium showed clear grain boundaries due to
segregation, which supports this assumption. The magn
crystalline anisotropy fieldHk calculated from theKu and
Ms ~370 emu/cm
3! values atdTi55 nm was;6.5 kOe. The
Hc value of this medium,;3.1 kOe, is approximately half o
the Hk value even with the present 50-nm-thick CoCrT
This indicates one of the advantages of perpendicular m
compared to longitudinal media. The large anisotropy a
lower intergranular exchange coupling at thin Ti thicknes
of ;5 nm is concluded to yield the highest coercivity a
squareness of magnetization curves under the present ex
mental conditions. The Ti thickness~;5 nm! giving the best
magnetic properties is one order thinner than that commo
used.
The activation volume of the CoCrTa/Ti~5 nm!/~NiP!
medium, calculated from the values of remanence coerci
at low and high field sweep rates~5 Oe/s by VSM and
;108 Oe/s by pulsed magnetometer!, using Sharrock’s
equation6,7 with the Ku value, was;3.3310
3 nm3. On the
other hand, the mean diameter of CoCrTa grains^D& of this
medium evaluated from TEM plan-view was about 9.52 nm2.
The CoCrTa grains of this medium are assumed to be e
gated and continuous from the bottom to the top of the la
as in the double-layered medium shown in Fig. 3, giving
estimation of the grain volume of 4.53103 nm3
(59.52 nm2350 nm). Therefore the activation volume
slightly smaller than the mean grain volume, which is su
porting evidence for the very low intergranular exchan
coupling in these media.
The values of̂ D& of the CoCrTa/Ti~5 nm!/CoZrNb and
CoCrTa/Ti~5 nm!/Fe double-layered media were;132 and
;162 nm2, respectively. Moreover, the TEM cross-sectio
image of the medium with the Fe back layer showed that
c-axis alignment of the CoCrTa layer was not as sharp as
of the CoZrNb back-layer medium. These results mean
there is a significant difference in the effect of Ti on th
structure of the CoCrTa layer when different back layers
used, even though the magnetic properties of the media
similar.
FIG. 3. TEM cross-section image of the CoCrTa/Ti~5 nm!/CoZrNb
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Figure 4 shows saturation curves at 10 kFRPI in
CoCrTa/Ti/CoZrNb and the CoCrTa/Ti/Fe media, with a
without a 5 nm Tiseed layer. The media having the Ti laye
show higher recording sensitivity than those without the
independent of the back-layer material. This is mainly attr
utable to the enhancedc-axis alignment perpendicular to th
film plane by the use of the Ti layer.
Moreover, it should be noted that no significant diffe
ences in recording sensitivity were observed for the me
with CoZrNb and Fe back layers, although the thickness
Fe film is half that of the CoZrNb film. The difference ofHc
between the Fe layer~;20 Oe! and the CoZrNb layer~,0.5
Oe! did not lead to any clear difference in the recordi
sensitivity. This result means that thinner back layers wit
high flux density can be used without any reduction of
cording sensitivity. The output voltage in the CoCrTa/Ti/C
media did not saturate within the present maximum curre
although theHc value of the Co layer~;30 Oe! is close to
that of the Fe film. One possible reason is that the CoC
layer with Co is likely to have a lower degree ofc-axis
alignment compared to the media with CoZrNb or Fe ba
layers which is supported by the lowerMr /Ms value of this
medium shown in Fig. 1. Moreover, Co has a hexagon
close-packed~hcp! structure with a large magnetocrystallin
anisotropy, which might disturb the local magnetization
tation of the back layer by the head field.
Figure 5 shows the roll-off performance of the CoCrT
Ti/CoZrNb media for various Ti thicknesses.
The roll-off curves of the media withdTi55 and 0 nm
are similar, showing almost the same recording resolut
D505140 kFRPI. No significant loss of recording resolutio
due to the nonmagnetic space between the CoCrTa and
CoZrNb layers was observed by the use of the 5 nm Ti fi
The roll-off curve of the CoCrTa/Ti~5 nm!/Fe medium was
almost the same as that of the CoCrTa/Ti~5 nm!/CoZrNb
medium, having the sameD50 value of 140 kFRPI.
The medium noise of the CoCrTa/Ti/CoZrNb media w
compared as a function of linear recording density. At d
FIG. 4. Saturation curves at 10 kFRPI in the CoCrTa/Ti~0,5 nm!/CoZrNb

















sities lower than 200 kFRPI, the media with Ti seed lay
have larger media noise than the medium without Ti lay
The noise of the media with Ti films saturates at;150
kFRPI, while the noise in the medium without a Ti film
continues to increase with increasing linear density bey
250 kFRPI. Consequently, the medium havingdTi55 nm
shows the smallest medium noise at densities higher t
;200 kFRPI, resulting in the largest signal-to-noise rat
On the other hand, the media noise of the media having F
Co back layers was significantly larger than the CoZr
back-layer media. The reduction of media noise is likely
be a key issue in order for Fe or Co films to be used for
back layer of perpendicular media.
IV. CONCLUSION
A thin Ti film of ;5 nm enhanced thec-axis alignment
perpendicular to the film plane, showing the best magn
and structural properties under the present experimental
ditions. Media with the thin Ti film have higher recordin
sensitivity compared to media without Ti layers, and t
largest SN value at high densities. The use of a thin s
layer is a promising technique to realize high density doub
layered perpendicular media, without significant loss of
cording resolution due to the nonmagnetic space between
recording and the back layers. Moreover, results for the m
dia with Fe back layers indicated that a thinner back la
with a high flux density can be used without any reduction
recording sensitivity and resolution.
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